
11 Chatham Ct, Alice River

Perfectly Completed Acreage
Designed for year round indoor/outdoor entertaining - everything on
this property is complete! Rarely do properites on acerage come up
that you have no more to do; all drive ways, all irrigation, all fencing, even
a quality chook yard and a kids cubby house have all been completed to
the highest standard!

The modern four bedroom residence offers massive multiple living
spaces of exceptional quality and style. Fully air conditioned, with high
ceilings and an abundance of space, this home provides all the
conveniences a family require.

 

. Four large bedrooms all with airconditioners and three with built-in
robes
. Main bedroom is huge with great walk-in robe and access to the patio
. Stylish modern kitchen with plenty of cupboard space and dishwasher
. Large family/dining room with sliding door access to patio
. Theatre Room
. Large patio under main roof overlooking inground pool
. Large three bay powered shed + extra high 2 bay awning
. 6000L water tank
. 5Kw Solar (21 panals)

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or
not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do
not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested
parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is
in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $605,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 64
Land Area 4,290 m2

Agent Details
Michael Gilbertson - 0414 420 404

Office Details
Open Property
8 Paperbark Pl Mount Louisa QLD
4814 Australia 
07 4453 0009

SOLD


